September 24, 2015 at Canton Animal Clinic 6 pm

Know what this is? You should attend!

Don’t know what this is? You should come!

Have cattle? Come!

Not all your beef cows calve each year? Come!!

Chronic respiratory in your dairy cows/calves? Attend!

Intermittent diarrhea in your cattle? See you there!

Buy cattle? Hurry over!

Buy or sell stocker cattle? A must!

Have mid-late term abortions? You should attend!

Acute respiratory outbreaks? Be there!

Buy/Lease/rent a bull? No brainer!

Expanding/buying cattle? Free dinner!

Please join us for a great discussion by

Dr Tom Shelton MS, DVM

Senior Technical Services Specialist with Merck Animal Health

BVD is a very serious and devastating disease and it is more prevalent that you think

He will sort out this complex disease and you will go home with practical tools you can implement on your own herd

Please RSVP for dinner catered by The Ole’ Smoke House

386-2754